
RAJASTHAN STATE POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
4, Institutional Area, Jhalana Doongri, JAIPUR

OFFICE ORDER

Categorization of industries/ projects/ processes/ activities/ mines

ln cornpliance with the directions issued under section 18 (1)(b) of the Water

(Plever.rtior.r and Control of Polh"rtion) Act 1974 by Centlal Pollution Control Boald, vicle

letter dated 04/06/2012, regarding classification of the industries into Red/ Orange and Greel

category and the recommendations by the cornmittee gonstitr-rted by the state Boar.cl, vide

office ordel No. F14 (57) Policy/RPCBi Plg/vol. rll7531-55 Dated 21106/2012, rhe stare

IJoard has t'eviewed all the earlier office orders regarding tl.re categorization of the industries/

projectsi processes/ activities/ mines for the purpose of consent mechanism and Lr.r

slq:et'session of all the previor-ts orders, tl.re new categorization for consent mecl.ranisn shajl

be as follor.vs :-

I . Red Category of indr"rstries/ projects/ processes/ activities/ mines - Annexur.e I

2. Olange Categoly of industries/ projects/ plocesses/ activities/ mines - Amextu'e II
3. Gleen category of industries/ plojects/ plocesses/ activities/ mines -Annexr.rre III

This levised categolization shall come into effect from lstApril 2018.

This bears the approval ofthe competent authority.

Faililhnn .-

w#x(svs

vrdTell-q q|@' qrcFI

Metnbel Seclelarl,
,.t^lr^

Date /b/J/ /KNo. F.14 (23) Policy,/l{PCB/Ptg/ | 3 I L t- / 3 97
Copy to follorving fbl ir.rforrnatior.r and necessary action:

1. Additional Chief Secretary, Department of Environment and Forest, Govt. of
Raj asthan, Jaipur.

2. P.S. to Chairpelson" RSPCB, Jaipur.
3. Sr. P.A. to Member Secretaly, RSPCB, Jaipur..
4. CEE, CSO, CAO, RSPCB, Jaipur.
5. Gloup Incharge, HWM/Planningi BMW/ Hazardous Waste/ TCD/ CpM/

MUID/FIotel, Oil & and Power/Plastic Waste/Gas
SCMG&DS/CD&Project/lTS/PDF/Adm./ Mines/PSC/ MSW & pAAC/ Legal/ VTR r
CCC/ SPIO/Lab/, RSPCB, Jaipur.

6. Regional Officer, Regional Office, RSPCB, Alwar/Bhiwadi/Balotr.a,/ Bhilwar.a./
Bl.raratpur/ Bikaner/ chittolgalb/ Jaipur Q.{olth)/Jaipur (South)/ Jodhpu/ I(isha:rgarh/
I(otd Pa lii Sikar'/ l.Jd2ipur'.

7. Gloup Incharge (lT), with request to make necessary changes in MIS accor.ding to
thjp older.

{.,,,/t'o9ru*t 
.r with request to r-rpload on Board rvebsite.

Men,ber k^,,

|agc I ol l0



Industry Sector-Red Category

more than 5 T/hr
Asbestos and asbestos based industries

Automobiles Manufacturing (Integrated Facilities)

afll,"utr un. 
"t""ro "O",rt"ut, 

*0,,, O"r,uu,,u.iii]ii]ffi
Cement/Clinker Manufactudng

Chemical Ferfilizer (excluding fomulafion)

Chlorine, fluorine, bromine ,iodine, and their compounds

Coke making, liquefaction, coal tar distillution o, fu"l gu, iuking--

Common treatment and disposal 
".llrlproject, incinerarors.MSW sanitary iandfill sites, STp)

and dairy products - large and medium scale

set of capacity of > 5 MVA Capacity

coal processing/mineral processing, indushies involving ore sintering, palletlsation, ginding, pulverization.

:i#."Jfju13*'" 
incruding manufactu.

ill,fffiffi:'"'i"
glass producrion and processing (Excluding moulding.l

crackers manufacturing and bulk storage facilities

Carpet weaving (with dyeing and bleaching operarion)

care establishment (As defined in BMW Rules)

engineering including ship Building (with investment gn plant & Machineries more than Rs. 10 crores)
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30 Hotels (3 Star & Above) and/or Hotels having 100 rooms and above

3l Industrial carbon including electrodes and graphite blocks, activated carbone, carbon black

32
Industrial Estate/ Parks/ Complexes/ Areas/ Export Prccessing Zonesl SEZs/ Biotech Parks/ Leather Complexes
(except solar and wind Indushial Estate/ Parks/ Complexes haying areas upto 500 hectares)

33
Industrial inorganic gases namely:- a) chemical gases: Acetylene, hydrogen, chlorine, fluorine, ammonia,
sulphur dioxide, ethylene, hydrogen suphide, phosphine; b) Hydr.ocarbon gases: Methane, ethane, propane

Industries engaged in recycling/ reprocessing/ recovery/ reuse of Hazardous Waste under schedule IV and other
schedule of Hazardous Waste C\4, H & TBM) Rules, 2016 and its amendments and Municipal Solid Waste fivr
&lI) Rules, 2000 and its amendments

35 Industry or process involving foundry operations

36
Indushy or process involving metal surface featment or process such as pickling/ plaling/ elech.oplating/ heal
heatmenV phosphating or finishing aad anodising/ enameling/ galvanizing

37 lnk, Pigment and Intemediates other than formulation

38 Iron and steel (Involving processing from ore/integrated steel plants) and or sponge Iron industries

39
Isolated storage of hazardous chemicals (as per schedule of Manufacture" Storage & Import of Hazardous
Chemicals Rules. 1989 as amended )

40 Lead acid battery manufacturing (excluding assembling & charging ofacid lead battery)

LPG bottling plant

42 Manufacturing ofexplosivas, detonators, fuses including management and handling activities

Manufacturing of Glass

44 Manufaciuring of Glue and Gelatin (excluding Glue frorn Starch)

45 Manufacturing oflubricating oils, greases or petroleum based products(excluding blending only)

Manufactudng ofpaints, Vamishes, pigments and intermediate (excluding blending/ mixing)

Mineral grinding47

48 Mining and./or ore beneficiation

49 Non-alcoholic beverages (soft drink) & bottling ofalcohol/ non alcoholic products- Large & Medium

Nuclear Dower Dlants

Oil & Gas extmclion including CBM (Offshore & onshore exlraction through drilling wells)

Oil and gas transpofiation pipeline (having DG set ofmore than or equal to 5 MVA)

50

51

52

53 Oil refinery (Mineral oil or Petro Refineries)

Organic chemicals manufacturing

55 Pesticide specifi c intermediares

56 Pesticides (Technical) (excluding formulation)

57 Petrochemicals (Manufacture of and not merely use of as raw malerial)
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& Harbours, Jetties and Dredging Operations

l:]iljr'flfi run,.,"'", un

metalergical units such as aluminium ,copper, iron, zinc, Iead etc.
involving chlorinated hydrocarbons

Locomotive workshops/ integrated Road transport workshop

Slaughter houses (as per the notification S. O. 270(E) dated
mill, processing ofanimal horns, hoofs and ott 

", 
Uoay]uri"--

26.03.2001) and meat processing iJustries,

detergents and soaps (large and medium scale)

Synthetic fibers including rayon, tyre cord, polyster filarnent yam
Synthetic leather, foam and related products 

"*."pt 
irolut"Jrn*-fiig

Synthetis Rubber, Tyre and tube manufacutring_ Large & Medium

**nj"tt 
Processing inuo

Vegetable oils including solvent exracrio,,"a ",.,..^ril]^l].-l.li-ction and refinery/ hydrogenated oils

K.C.A.Arun Prasad
(Member Secretary)
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AI'{NEXURE B

Industry Sector-Oratrge Category

Ahrminrm and coDper exhaction tom scarp using oil/gas fir'ed futnace

S. No.

1

Anyindustry/industrialactivity/plocass/opglation,/facilitywhichisnotcoveledinRedorGlegncategorybut
havins coal fired boiler with steam genemlion capacity less than 5 T/hr2

Assemblv and chareing of acid lead battery / Dry cell battery (more than 10 battery pel day )3

Arrtomohile sewicine. reoairins and painting (with washing)4

,A,"rrrvedic and HomeopaLhic medicine (with Boiler)5

6 Rakerv/ confectioned Sweets production (with production capacity > ltpd with oil, gas or electr ical oven)

Bio Fuel( with Boilerand/or using organic solYent)

Rrickfielr{q (excludine flv ash brick manufacturing using lime proaess)

7

8

Ri-al.i'1lv oriented PP Film along with metalising operation9

Candy Manufacturing - Large & Medium Scale

Cashew nut processing

Cemmic, Refiactodes

CFL, tube light bulb and so on

ihenachrrr and ladoo from puffed and beaten rice(muri and chira) using husk fired oven

10

1l

12

13

14

coal wasirerles

Coated elec ode manufacturing

Coffee seed processing

comnacf disc. comDuter floDpY & cassette manufacturing

15

to

I7

18

Dairy and dairy products (small scale)

DG set of capacity > IMVA but <5 MVA)

Dismantling of rolling stocks (wagons/coaches)

Femeirfibn tnd;q, rn-ctudrng manufacture ofyeast, Malt, beer, distillation of alcohol (ENA)(distillery)- small

e^.to

Fertilizer (granulation and formulation only)

Fish feed,poultry feed and cattle feed

Fish processing and Packaging

Flakes from rejected PET bottle

Flour mills (with washing)

Food & food processing including fruits & vegetable processing, food additives

Footwea$ without leather footwears

Forging offerrous & non- ferous metal ( using any fuel including oil or gas-fired fumaces)

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31 Formulatign ofPesticides, agro chemicals and so on and R&D Facilities

_L,omulation/ paletization of carnphor tablets, naphthalene bails fiortt campholr rraplitltalenc potl'Jct s32

Oranse Cata8ory-16'03-2018



S. No. flrdustry Sector_Orange Categor y

l\rems 
anoJeweltery (usrng turnace and metal finishing)

urass ano roer giass mouldlng

Gravure pdnting, digital printing on flex, vinyl

Guar and guar gum

Gwsum board

Handloom/ Carpet weaving (Dry process- Large & Medium scale)

Heavy engineering including Ship Building (with investment on Plant & Machineries less than Rs. l0 cr.oreq\

33

35

36

3',7

38

39

40 Hotels (Less than 3 star) and/ or Hotels having more than 20 rooms and less trran 100 rooms

lce cream manulacturing

Jute processing without dyeing

Lime manufacturing (Using Lime Kirn;

Liquid floor cleaner, black phenyl, liquid soap, glycerol monostearate manufactu ns

4l

42

44

45 Manufacture ofmirror from sheet glass

Manufacture of Starch/Saggo

M"rlufu"tu.ing of iodir"d.ult fr* crJJlisalt
Manufacturing of mosquito repellent coil

46

47

48

49 Manufacturirg ofPaints, Varnishes, pigments and intemediate (blending/mixinq onJv)

50 Manufacturing of silica gel

5l Manutbcturing oftoothpowder, toothpaste, talcum powder and other cosmetic items

52 Mechanized laundry using oil fired boiler

Metal fabrication with painting operationI
54

Modular wooden furniture from particre board, MDF, s*an ti-u", 
"tc, 

c"iting tit-J pu.titi* uoiiron1ia*i*t,
wood chips etc. & other agricultural waste using synthetic adhesive resin wooden hny tret_inc /.\r/;rh p^it-"\

)f New highway construction projects

56 Non-alcoholic beverages(soft drink) & bottring ofarcohol/non alcohoric products- sma scale

57
ux ano gas anspona on prpelrne (having DG set ofmore than r MvA and less than 5 MVA) and/or having gas
based power plant ofmore than 5 MW

Parboiled rice mill
j^-

58

59
rurururalro alo ror K6.IJ purpose ( tor sustained release/extended release of drugs only and not for

commercial purpose)

Plaster ofparis60

6l Ply board manufacturing including veneer & laminate using boiler /thermic fluid heater

Potable alcohol ( IMFL) by blending , bottling ofalcoholic products

Power press

Pdnting Ink manufacturing (Formulation)

Printing or etching of gtu". ,h"", uringffiflu-il*id-

63

64

bi

Olange Catagory-16,03-2018



S. No. Itrdustry Sector-Ol ange Category

66 Printing press

67
Producer gas plant using convettional up-drift coal gasification ( linked to rolling mills
refiactories for dedicated fuel supply)

glass and ceramic industry,

68 Pulverisation of bamboo and scrapwood

69 Ready mix cement concrete

70 Reprocessing of waste plastic

71 Restaurant > 25 Seats

72 Spinning & weaving and yam doubling - Large & Medium Scale

73 Spray painting, paint baking, paint stripping

74 Surgical and medical products including prophylactics and latex

75
Synthetic detergents and soaps [excluding soap manufacturing (handmade without steam boiling) and synthetic
detergents fomulationl - small scale

76 Synthetic resins

77 Sl,nthetic rubber and foam moulding

78 Synthetic Rubbef Tlre and tube manufacutfing- Small Scale

79 Teflon based products

80 Thermocol maaufacturing (with Boiler)

81 Thermometer making

82 Tobacco products including cigarettes and tobacco/ opium processing

83 Trans former repairing/ man ulacturing

84 Tlres and tubes wlcanization^ot retreading

85 Vegetable oils including solvent extraction and refinery/ hydrogenated oils

86 Water treatment plant

87 Wet mix macadam

Wire drawing & Wire netting

Coke briqueuing

88

89

90
Cutting, sizing and polishing of marble, granite, kota stone and other stones ( Except edge cutting & Chowkhat
making)

91 Seasoning ofwood in steam heated chamber

Industqr not covered in un, o,h", .u,"ffi92

h,,.
',\K.C.A.Aiun Prasad

(Member Secretary)
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att tt'ro." inaurtri

il"ff 
t^t"*"o and are discharging waste water 

"rd "r 
;; ";;;;;i wi, be covered under

of Acid luad battedGi-61 0_--bittG6idial
automobile tuel outlEft nifii$dfr$
Aotomobil"s"@

yu.vedic and Homeopiiiii"dIilJ@,Eiut Eol$
p.oduction (wlttr

F,,-ll ..,:.L- - h-;--=--]-f ue( wrrhout -tsoile, and.lor using o.gin'i"6iidt)

:1u*".tno"n%

fflXT,lU'""'

of 
"e.a-i" "ups 

&JiJJIfJitriEiiG
cenerator setslt s-EVIETFAI l6iiEg

ofhunatinarto@
arh 

"xport, 
t.unrp-.tid li$iiatE"itifiE

ca.tn"nt munufu"turil!@iiiigiitiiut- aEeJf,
Glass, ceramic,

clue from starch (phfiiiat mjiilb
Uoit without furnaFidiiEElreGiJ

carpet weavin g 1o$iEii-$
(upto 20 roomt

and oth". 
"outed
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Industry Sector -c.;; C;ugo"y

foot*"-andl"a@
ot,r, O"ur"a o. O,

lenses lusing electri"al fiiaif
of pasted veneers with@j"e

utensils @ry mecha"ical of;ions onl)t
stack yards/ Raiiway sidings

ffiJHk{{,li,*#:il:,f"fi

ffifJ;ljidi##Ti:f"
3[:]isfrTi'e"
oilmilt ghani & extrac@

materials manufactu.in@
Toilet cleaner formulatioiEEoiliie

& plastic processed proa*t ,*nuA"turinFGGin pEstl.rl

Iooms {without dyeing and--Iidiiin!
rice (muri) (using oitG;iliGdl Ir"rG syst""r)

goods industry lwith babf6i l!-nij

Soap manufacturing 6;"d;"d" rvlthoit.tfi bd,lh,g)

& w"auing , yarn doublilg]S$

Steeping and procesring;GG
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O.".O.OrkO
(Member Secrctary)
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